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GENERAL INFORMATION
FAQS
Can I change my virtual distance?
No, you are not able to officially change
your virtual distance. However, you can
submit results for a different distance
during the results week, but you will still
receive your original distance finisher
medal in the mail.
All Myrtle Beach Double participants can
change their physical race distance. If
you would like to change to your
physical distance to virtual you will still
be registered for the Virtual 10k. Making
you registered for two virtual races.
Can I defer my registration?
No, virtual distances can be deferred. If
you are in the Myrtle Beach Double you
can defer your physical, but you'll still be
registered for the Virtual 10k.
Where do I get my race bib?
A virtual race bib will be emailed to all
participants before February 24. It will
also be available on our website to
download and customize.
Only Myrtle Beach Double participants
will receive a race bib in the mail for
their physical race distance. All bibs will
be delivered by April 24.

How long do I have to run?
You can run now if that works with your
training! We will start accepting results
on our website starting February 24
until April 30 at 11:59 PM.
When will my swag be shipped?
Virtual Only swag will be shipped
following the physical race on May 1.
We will reach out to all of our
participants when the items have been
shipped.
Myrtle Beach Double participants will
pick up their swag at the finish line of
the physical race on May 1. Any Myrtle
Beach Double participants that have
changed to entirely virtual will have
their items shipped.

About The Virtual Race

A virtual race means that you can run, walk or jog your distance on your own
time and wherever is convenient for you. Plus, you'll still receive sweet race swag
sent right to your door!
Run anytime between February 24th through April 30th, share your results and
best race photos on our website to see how you stack up to the competition.

When & Where

The best part about a virtual race is that YOU decide what your race day looks like!
Run anytime between February 24th and April 30th. Are you a Saturday morning early
bird? Sounds great! Is a Tuesday afternoon more your speed? Go for it! Once you've
run, you'll be able to share your results on our website.
With the first-ever Virtual 10k this year, there's no official course. Choose whatever
your running shoes fancy! Whether you're aiming for a PR or just want to enjoy
staying active, the sky's the limit!

Race Bib & Swag Delivery
VIRTUAL 10K & FAMILY FUN RUN PARTICIPANTS
All Virtual 10k participants will receive the first-ever 10k finisher medal, participant shirt,
a downloadable bib and downloadable finisher certificate.
The 2021 Virtual 10k and Virtual
Family Fun Run swag will be shipped
out at the conclusion of the race.
Please note: We cannot ship outside
of the U.S. at this time. We are not
responsible for mail service delays.
All virtual race bibs will be emailed
prior to the start of results week for
you to customize and download. Your
Finisher Certificate will be available
for download at the conclusion of the
race and will be sent to the email you
used when you registered for the
race.

Continued...

Race Bib & Swag Delivery
MYRTLE BEACH MARATHON DOUBLE
Myrtle Beach Double participants will
receive their physical distance medal, the
Virtual 10k medal, 1 participant shirt and
1 finisher tank. All swag items will be
received after crossing the finish line
during the physical race on May 1. Any
Myrtle Beach Double participants that
have changed to entirely virtual will
have their items shipped.
You will also receive the digital race bib for your Virtual 10k run and a physical bib will
be mailed to you for your in-person race on May 1. A physical race guide will go out
closer to the event and will have more information on picking up your swag.

What is the Myrtle Beach Marathon Double?
The Myrtle Beach Marathon Double is for participants who signed up for a physical race
distance and added the Virtual 10k to their registration. Any participant that was in this
category and deferred their physical race registration will now only run the Virtual 10k.

PHYSICAL CHANGE TO VIRTUAL (FULL, HALF & 5K)
All physical runners that changed their distance to virtual will receive their distance
finisher medal, the participant shirt, finisher tank, a downloadable bib, and a
downloadable finisher certificate.
All swag will be shipped out at the
conclusion of the May 1 physical race.
Please note: We cannot ship outside
the U.S. at this time. We are not
responsible for mail service delays.

Bless Your Heart Bling

Participants that registered for both the 2021 Charleston Marathon & the Myrtle Beach
Marathon by January 15, 2021 will receive the Bless Your Heart Bling. All distances aside
from the Family Fun Run and Kids Miles are eligible. The Bless Your Heart Bling will be
mailed out to all qualified participants with the rest of the swag following the physical race
date of May 1.
Any Myrtle Beach Marathon Double participants that qualify for this triple spinner will
need to pick it up at the finish line.

Results & Photos
Once you’ve run your distance, you will be able to submit your results on
MBMarathon.com to see how you stack up to the competition! From February 24
- April 30, a results page will be available on our website where you can submit
your distance and time. Just follow these easy instructions.
During your run make sure to snap a picture and share when you upload your
results. We want to see all of your smiling faces and virtual finishes. We'll also
have a cool overlay for you to spice up your photo, see below.

Runner Survey
Your feedback is important to us! At the conclusion of the 2021 Myrtle Beach
Marathon physical race on May 1 we will send you a Post-Race Survey for you to
let us know what we got right and areas we can improve. Your feedback helps
us make improvements for future races so that we can continue to provide you
with an unforgettable experience.

Let's Get Social!
Share your running journey with us on social media. After all, if you don't
post about it, did it even happen? Use the hashtag #RunMBM or tag us in
your photos using the correct handles below. We'll share our favorites on
social and if you're lucky you'll be featured within our special image reveal
- instantly famous.
Follow us on social!
Use #RunMBM or tag us in your photos

Thanks to our 2021 Sponsors!

